Advanced Technology Support Program III (ATSP3) is a streamlined, indefinite-delivery/indefinite-quantity (IDIQ) task-order-type contracting vehicle that resides within the Electronic Systems sector.

BAE Systems won ATSP3 in 2004, orders have come from every military service branch, involving organizations across all BAE Systems, Inc. sectors. Many allied countries have received critical support equipment through ATSP3 Foreign Military Sales programs. Work scope has ranged from simple engineering studies to full development and fielding multiplatform systems. Past and present delivery orders have developed a vast array of military capabilities, including systems that have been deployed to Iraq and Afghanistan.

**IDIQ-style contracting vehicle:**
- Pre-competeted task-order vehicle
- Administered by Defense Microelectronics Activity (DMEA) under the Director of Defense Research and Engineering for the Secretary of Defense
- 15-year task order execution period of performance, $6.04B ceiling

**Scope of work:**
- Electronics or software development
- Upgrades, technology insertion, new system development, and diminishing manufacturing sources and material shortages
- Initial studies, design and prototyping, and limited production (for heritage work)
- Classified programs
Benefits
– Customers receive competitive credit
– BAE Systems normally is exclusive responder to request for proposals for customer tasks
– High win ratio
– Reduces pursuit costs
– No large user tax by the administering government organization; only administrative costs charge
– No pre-set delivery order value ceiling
– No organizational conflict of interests (OCI) issues

Major government customers/sponsors
United States Air Force 502d Aircraft Sustainment Squadron, Hill Air Force Base
Electronic Systems Center, Hanscom Air Force Base, 640 Electronic Systems Squadron
Naval Air Systems Command, Program Management Activities 231, 272J, and 264
Naval Sea Systems Command/Integrated Warfare Systems
United States Marine Corps
F-22 SPO, Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency
Air Force Reserve
Army National Guard
Joint Strike Fighter SPO
Office of the Secretary of Defense/Special Capabilities Office
Air Force Research Laboratory
Army Communications-Electronics Research, Development and Engineering Center
Air Force Special Operations Command
Space and Naval Warfare Systems Command
United States Air Force Aeronautical Systems Center
Army Night Vision Labs

For more information
Rudy Troha
Electronic Systems
4600 Roseville Rd. #230
North Highlands, California 95660
Telephone 916 338 0800
Mobile 916 420 0798
rudolph.troha@baesystems.com
www.baesystems.com/atsp3
www.dmea.osd.mil

Bill Simpson
Electronic Systems
144 Daniel Webster Highway
Merrimack, New Hampshire 03054
Telephone 603 885 4919
Mobile 603 459 5981
william.o.simpson@baesystems.com
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